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NOTES.

An Accomplishment of the Red-throated Loon.--While
on the
southern end of Puget Sound in November and December, 1914, and
particularly on Oyster Bay, Washington, the writer had opportunity of
making observationson the Red-throated Loon (Gavia stellata). This
sinall Loon is noticeably handier on the wing than G. imber, but differs
especiallyfrom that speciesin its ability to get under way from a position
in the water. When the waves are roiling it must splatter through the
crestsof a numberof them before it gets clear,but from still water the Redthroated Loon can spring into the air and proceeddirectly into normal
flight, an accomplishment
in striking contrast to the limitationstradition
ascribesto powersof flight in the Loon kind.--W. L. MeATinc, Washit•gton,
D.C.

The Long-tailed Jaeger in Indiana.-- While collectingalongthe beach
east of Millers, Indiana (near Dune Park), Sept. 21, 1915, I shot an adult
male Long-tailed Jaeger(Stercorarius
lm•gicaudu.s).The bird was on the
beach in the vicinity of a small flock of Ring-billed and Herring G•fils.
The Gulls arose out of gunshot and flew out over the lake, but the .Jaeger
circledaroundinlandas if unwillingto leave the locality, and on concealing
myself, he soon returned and was secured. This is, I believe, the first
recordfor this speciesfrom Indiana, and I have been unable to find any
previousrecordsfrom Lake Michigan. The specimenis in the collection
of the Field Museum.--H. L. STonn.•Rn, N. •V. Harri• Pl•blic School
Extension of Field M•scnm of Natural History, Chicago,Ill.
Notes on Hybrid

Ducks from

Long Point,

Ontario.--Among

a

number of ducks recently shot at Long Point, Ontario, was an interesting
hybrid between Anas rubripcsand A. platyrhynchos. It was an immature
male, and every character •vhich normally distinguishesthe two specieswas
about evenlymergedin this bird. It waslarge, weighingthreeand a quarter
pounds, and was the secondhybrid of the same parentage to have been
taken on these grounds. The first was a more mature bird, taken abont
1912 (now mounted at the Long Point Club) showingvermic•fiationin
the plumage, which the younger specimenlacks.
A fine adult male EuropeanWidgeonwastaken here on October12, 1914,
and is also in the club collection.-- Lovrs At•xssrz Fvm•Tss, Ithaca, N.Y.

Early European

Widgeon on Long Island.--

On Sept. 12, 1915,

a .EuropeanWidgeon (Mare'capenelope)was observedby the writers on
Moriches Bay under the beach meadowsat Mastic, Long Island, •vith
three American Widgeon (M. americar•a). It was examinedcarefully
through binocularsin sufficientlygood light to make out its gray dark-

